Neural cell adhesion molecule (N-CAM) expression during cardiac development in the rat.
Neural cell adhesion molecule (N-CAM) expression was examined in the rat heart using immunohistochemical and immunochemical techniques. N-CAM immunoreactivity was displayed by myocardial cells from embryonic day E12 and by cardiac nerves when first identified at day E18. Myocardial immunostaining increased up until about postnatal day 1 and then declined rapidly thereafter whereas neural immunoreactivity persisted in the adult. N-CAM cardiac isoforms also exhibited developmental changes from the main embryonic moieties (105 and 145 kDa) to the principal postnatal (125 and 155 kDa) and adult isoforms (125 kDa). Cardiac N-CAM expression is therefore subject to temporal regulation and may modulate cellular interactions in the developing heart.